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Mass' Meeting. 

1J""~""----i';'N Tuesday afternoon, October 6th, there 

•
.. :' .,0 was h~l(l i'n the Great Hall, a mass meet-
. '. ing called for the purpose of engender-

ing an active ahtlctic spirit in the student 
body. \\"hat at first .appeared a rather 

~
. small an(1 spidless gathering was CO)l-

" verter! by the skilful nianagelll~nt of that 
I~, peerless leailer, Rayinoncl C. Thompson, 

into a cheerinKyelling and singi'ng mass, 
with a genuine. red-hGt college spirit. 

After the opening organ selection by Professor Bald
win. "TollllllY" started to tune up theasseri1blage with 
the giving of' yells an(l songs. He dictated te new one 
which bas been added to "~ew York will shine," etc., our 
old stand-by of last year. B)' the time this had been 
note(l down and sung. President Finky put in an ap
pearance ami received an ovation. In the course of hi? 
address DJ". Finley remarked that we are now the larg
est college in the State, the number of students enrolled 
in the collegiate department being over twelve hundred. 
Reierring to the need of athletics in the college. Dr. Fin
ley said that he hoped to have more success in encour
aging' athletic' a~tivity than other college presidents have 
had in retarding it. Athletics should be fostered. he 
(lcclarc<l. because it is athletic tea11lS that develop college 
spirit. The nine or cleven men on a college basehall 
or football team, 'like.a chemical solvent. serve to merge 
the twelve hundred distinct personalities of the stu(lent 

body into a single uuit. 
Pleading for the support of the stllllents in maintain

ing teams, President Finley said that. a1tllC l ugh soliciting 
campaign contributions is a dangen'11" t h;11.,,· at t h" pre, .. 
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ent time, still he felt it his duty to urge every st \1dent to 
contribute at least a dOllar during he cOllling :;ear to
wards the maintenance of athletics. In this way about 
$1,000 could be raised, and Presidellt Finley g(~nerollsly 
offered to contribute the last hundred of the thol1"and. 

Dr. Storey, the next speaker, lallded the 11lanag-Clllent 
of the .'\. A. during the past season. He spoke also of 
the splendid record of the basketball team and oi the 
s[Jlendid record of the basketbaH tealll and (If the "per

,;,t'"t ""d g''''',II,. ."od-'p;';t", f,lIow," who ''''k,,---
up the football team. He said that We 1Ia\'e eYery rea-
SOn to expect a successful ilthktic season this year. 

The last speaker. Coach .i\IacKcnzie. Was greeted en
thUSiastically. H ~ devoted most of his speech to the 
description of two species of very whole,Ollle hacteria
the spirit of the athlete. and the spirit of the man inter
ested in athletics. He urged everyone to spend some 
of his spare time in the Grlll.-twenfl'_five minutes is all 
that is needed for a sWim' in the pooi. he said. 

"Come. Brothers. Lift YOur Voices" was sung with 
,vigor, and the meeting then broke up amid a general 
hearty spirit of gOod-will and fellowship. ---

On WedneSday evening-. October 28, a tablet will be ~resented to the COllege bv the Sons of the ReVOlution 
In comlllemOration of the f~IUons battle of "Vhite Plains, 
who" ,"o;"'''''Y f,", 0" 'hat d,y. The exe";,,, ;" 
th, G'''t If," w;1I b, 0P''''d with mo." by Pmf",oe Baldwin on th " . I 
h . e organ, and MiSS Maud Adams on t 1e 

arp. Ednil1nd "Yet1'11ore, esq., president of the "Sons 
0pf tl~el ReVolution," will deliver the presentation address. resll ent Finley· I rer . . • 

. anc ~On. Edward 1\f Shepard chaIr-IUan of the Board fT.. . , . ' 
the 'f M 0 :llstees of the College, \vIlI accept Yor~.l t.· I)· lr. J. Tomhnson, of the University of 'New 

,WI a So Speak TI t bl' . . h 
new h' t ... .. . 1e a et IS to be placed 111 t e .u IS oncal M u ··e1ll1l h' I . 
dents abo t "'r . ~ , W IC 1 WIll be opened to the stu-II l~ ovember 15. 

Mr. EdwinH ~ I 

who will give an ~r a n
a

.
re

; th:. noted London org-anist, 
day evenil1g 0 t bfS n ~C:Ital Ill, the Great Hall on }fon
tising. ~c 0 er 1 th, Was here last Friday prac-
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Class Elections. 
The ,Senior Class held their elections last Wednesday 

with the, following results: H. Phocr:ix, ~ecretary; 1. 
Gordon, athletic manager; A. Herl11ail, histr.Ji"iail; G. Di 
Martino, 'inarsl1<ill; H. Kurz, 'poet. Represciltatives'to 
the Student Council are: G. L. Diggles, A. Dickson, 
1. Lambert, A. Schatteles: A. J. 5ilberstein, R. A. Steps, 
S. D. Schmalhallsel1: and H. Urdang. Re-electiolls for 
the offices of president, vice-president, and treasurer 
were set for the' early part of this week. 

~ 

The Class of February, 1910, elected the following offi
cers. D. Pearlman, president; 1\I. J. Landsman, vice-presi
dent; H. Rosenoerg. secretary; \V. Sugarman, treasurer; 
J. Katz. marshal1; H. Flatln, historian; L. Mayers, J. 
Goldman, and H. Arbus. Student CounCil representatives; 
J. Eisenstein. athletic manager. ., 

Officers of the Class of June. 1910, are as follows: C. 
S. Brisk. president; M. H. Adler, vice-president; M. Katz, 
secretary; J. l'.IiIler, treasurer: .T. Kaplan" marshal; J. 
Pasternak. athletic ;11anager; \"'1. Rosenblum, historian; 
representatives .to the Student Council, B. Austin, J. 
Goldstein and L. Malawista . 

... 
The Class of February, 1911, elected as officers: K 

'Unger. presideI1t; B. Storper, vice-president: J. Unger, 
treasurer; 1\f. Goldstein. secretary; S. Sachs, historian; 
V. Mayper. athletic manager; Student Council repre
sentatives, A. Feldman and H. Stadler; L. Praeger, mar
shall. ... 

Officers of the Class of June 1912 are: R. Stand, 
president: S. l\!rittenthal, vice-president: K, Nachumson, 
s~cretary; S. Ginsburg, treasurer; N. \Vilchinsky, ath
letic manager; :S. Starkman, historian; A. j\lforris, mar
shall; Student !Counci! representative, H. A. Boger. 

... 
It may he of interest to City College men in gene 'al 

to kno,; that James K. Hack~tt, of the Class of 18' '2. 
is appearing at his own theatre in a rn·jn1 I)f hi, fi 'st 
starring success, "The Pristllll'J' III /'.'11,1:1," 
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New' Appointments. 

The [.l11/"'\I'ing j, a complete official list of the appoint
ments r~cellth' made by the Board of Trustees. Unless 
uthenri"l' i!lrlicated the' appointment is to the position of 
tutor: 

Department oi Chemistry-',\\,. L. Estahrooke (A.B. 
and ~·h.rn. ('lIil"lTsity (If Xc\\" B"l11lswick; (A.B.) 
lIarvarrl l·niversit\'. 

Departll1cnt of i)rawing-L. 'Weinberg (.-\.n.), City 
College. for three years a Fellow. , 

Department (If English-L. S. Friedland (.-\.n.). City 
College. f(lr three years a Fellow. 

Department of German-F. C. De \\Talsh (.-\,11.). Cni
versity of Rochester. J. Schuler. graduate student, Johns 
Hopkins ane! Columbia Cni\'ersities. 

Department of Histon·-c. C. Kohl (Ph.D.). Ohio 
State LTniversity Ol.Peci.). New York t:niversity. E. 
M. Sait ('\.Tn. Upper Camula College. Fellow in Colum
bia Cniversity. 

Department of :\Tathematics-S. A. Schwarz. \Y. A. 
vVh)te (West Point). 

Depal'tment of Physical Instruction and Training
H. C. Fraser, assistant tutor. 

Department.of Physics-G. C. Crawford (A. n.), Cr:;
versity of X ell' Brunswick C\.:\f.). Harvard University. 

Department of Public Speaking-V. O. Freeberg 
(A.n. and A.:\L). Yale Univw;it\,. 

Fellows-Asa B. Ke1Iogg. Siegfried F. Hartman and 
John S. Sickels. 

Last Saturrlay evening Profess()r Baskerville delivered 
a lecture on "Carbon and Its Compoullcl<'at the :\luseurt1 
of Natural History. the ~econcl of a series of six lectures 
o~ Chcmistry. Next Satttrciay evening- Dr. BaskerviIIe 
WIll speak on "Nitrogen ane! Its Compounds.' ' 

"-
To-morrow .evening Dr. Eastahrooke, of the Dcpart

m:nt of Chenll,tr)', wiII lecture at the ?.-Ianual Training 
HIgh School on "Water ane! Its Part in Nature." 0;1 
next iHondayevening, Dr. Eastabro'oke. will snC':lk l't 

, P,_,_I_,!!~ C:~t .. ~_1 ,...'" • -. ~ 
- 'J~""'Jt II.;. on tile same subject. 
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Prom~t10ns. 
The following named tutors have been appointed ill

structors: 
Department of Chemistry-vYillial11 L. Prager (B.S.), 

City College (Ph.D.), Clark University. Reston Steven
son (Ph.D.), Columbia University. Robert W. Curtis 
(Ph.D.), Yale Univer;,ity: for three years assistant pro
fessor of chemistry in University of Kansas. 

DelJartment of Dra\~ing--V,Tjlliam Chachvick and 
Frederick Htltchison. 

Department of Ec\tlcation-Samuel B. Heckman 
(Ph.D.), University of Pennsylvania. assistant commis
sioner of education in Porto Rico (1 GOO-02). 

Department of English-William B. Otis (A.B.), Iowa 
College (A.;'L and Ph.D.). Columbia Cniversity. 

Department of French-Justin H. :\loore (:\.B.). City 
College and Fellow for three years; (PI1.D.) Columbia 
University. WiIlian1 \\T. Whitelock (A.B.) Johns Hop
kins University; (Ph.D.) University of ;'funich. 

Department of German-Kurt E. Richter (B.S. and 
Ph.D.), New York University. 

Department of Greek-Charles J. l\J emlelsohn (A.B. 
and Dh.D.), University of Pennsylvania. 

Department of History-Gilbert G. Benjamin (A.B.), 
Syracuse University; (A.l\I.and Ph.D) Yale lfniversity. 

Department of Latin-Edvardo San Giovanni (Ph.D.), 
New York University. 

Department of Philosophy-Howard D. Marsh 
(A.B.), Ohio 'Wesleyan (P'h.D.). Columbia,: held re
search fellowship abroad from l\merican Psychological 
Association. 

Department of Physics-David H. Ray (A.B.), City 
College; (Sc.D.). New York University. 

A Baseball Sacrifice. 
Rumor has it that a certain member of the teaching 

corps recently rose b~fore his breakfast to conduct a 
recitation at 8 a. m. which was ~chec1uled for a late after
noon hour, that his class might attenr\ a haO'chall game 
a.L tht: Pulo Gr0uilas. You' 'undoubted!:-" ',';; :~~1d 1!ke to 
know \~ho the self-sacrificing gentienl;tn \\;\ '. ;\ nd we 
would like to know if he was at the game. 

ly,
le 

1e 
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Interclass Meet. 

The fall interclass track meet to be held on Friday, 
October 16, ought to affOrd some sharp competition. :\ll 
the classes will be well represented, but the freshmen. 
1912, are apparently the strongest. They have Morrell 
and Reichardt for the distances; Rosenberg, the man 
who jUmped 5 feet 9 inches, for tile high juml); Gaffney 
for the sprints and "Yock" Frank for the shot put, be
sides a host of new material. The 1911 stars in the fray 
will probably be BiShop for the distances, Langman for 
the jumps and Latimore for the sprints. 1910 will COUllt 
on these men for points: Katz. Roberts and Gellm:lI1 in 
the sprints : Katz in the shot put and .\Torman and Turpin 
in the middle and long distances. 1909 has Captain Coyle 
and Price for the sprints; McIIhenney and Frankel for 
the middle dHancf"s and Rosenb~rg and Gratan for the 
long distances. Df Course, there will be any numher of 
"dark horses" competing for every class, but the above 
mentioned men alone will show ~Ol11e close finishes that 
wiI! be distinctly worth seeing. The main purpose of the 
meet is the bring-ing out of new material for the track 
team, still as a stimulant of healthy class rivalry, the 

: meet promises Some extraordinary results. Rumors of 
the SUdden acquisition of some new tower of athletic 
prowess by one class or the other are conshllltly going 
the rounds, creating Some ripples of discussion and then, 
as rumors will do, passing on into'oblivion . 

• ' If there ever Was a chance for ,embryo athlet~s and 
leather-lunged rooters, it is this. ,Entries may 'stilI be 
filed .to-clay in: the A. A. room inthe gym, ahd liberal han(hc~ps will be allowed to equalize matters. Don't for
get, Fnday at 3.30 p. m., at MacComb's Dam Park. 

.. 
Each of the .classes is hard at work developing its foot

ball te~m and the first game will take place ~hortly. Since there IS no 'V 't . 
f' ; ars! y team, !t behooves every man inclined ootb~I1ward to report t()theathletic manager of his Own 
class and get into the game .• 
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Swimming. 

With a squad of thirty-four men, ineluding Schmidt, 
Thomson, Corts, Kahn, Voss, Fielding and De Mattina, 
the swimming team oltght to make a clean sweep this 
witlter. "Kip" Schniidt is looked U[Jon as a sure point 
winner in the 100 and 220-yarcl events, and Carts, Field
ing and Kohn have good chances to score in the plUrige. 
The wealth of new material will probably bring out some 
good men· for the 50-yard event and ;'vater polo. So, 
altogether, C. C. N. Y. can be relied upon to give a good 
account of herself in the meets this winter. 

After 3 o'clock on any afternoon in the week one may 
see Captairi Streusand. He,kowitz, our long Kaplan, Perl
man, Katz, Spivak and all the rest of last year's team, 
r~mping around the gym under Coach Gel11Son's direc
tion. If one happened to,. be present last Friday,' one 
wo{tld have seen a scrub team, composed of candidates 
for the fre~hman team, hold the 'Varsity on practically 
even terms. For the half hour of play it was nip and 
tuck, the 'Varsity scoring and then the freshman, each 
in turn. This argues extren~ely welI for the freshman, 
but casts no reflection on the 'Varsity, for it was plainly 
to be seen that they didn't l<'t themselves out and merely 
pla'ycd with the "freshies." The freshmen, by the way, 
have mme splendid material to pick from, including 
Parnes, a former Boys' High center. A squad of about 
thirty reported on the first clay for practice, and the "'ay 
those boys got into the game ,vas a sight worth ""Helling. 
The material, with one or two exceptions, is small, light 
and fast. 'When orie recollects that last year's crack team 
was also very small and light. one can see that the way is 
open for a similar team this year. 

Hazing Tabooed. 
Bv a decree of recent date hazing has been officially 

abolished at Amherst College. Docs this Illl'an that Am
herst freshmen are to be denied their traditillnal initia

tion into the higher realms oi learllilll;:' 

m 
of 
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Our Library. 

~ 
HE prospect of having- our Library in-T stalled in its spaciou~ new quartcrs on 

". the Heig-hts is 11? 1011~er .a fig nlf.l1!:. ~f a: 
- over-developed 1I1lagll1atloll. It. 1~ 

pleasant reality. TilE Cur ITS rejOIces 
with the entire coileg-iate boely in the con
slln1l1iatioll of Otlr h(;pe, of a year's stand-
ing. That band of long-haired, \Yilcl
eY~d individuals which has l1e('l1 observed 

roaming ~il11l(>~sly through the halls and peering into 
nonks ane! ccfner$, is no Illore to he seen; its members arc 
enSconced in' the Reading Room; they have C0111e into 

Ihoi, OW". A,p,"",,] "nO" of Ih'''",gh';,ig ']"",]d ]" 
decreed, and appropriate sacrifice" offered to :\ polio and 

the Muses ninc. If pure white heifers and spotless 
lambs 'of Vergilian reqllirelnents cannot be founel in Harlel~l .. We wO~lId Suggest that the camptls be scoured fOr 
SPlflteci P

0

11les. There Sholll,: he littledifficultv_at l~ast. We arc so iJlfonl1ed_in rounding up a herd 'suffi
Clcntly larg~ to hanoi' all the powers SUpernal. To the 
Offerings, then! But as We go letushe mindful of fur
ther ohligations. To transfer and install the numerous 
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volumes in new racks and shelves is a task of no mean 
proportions. and to, those having the matter in charge 
we are deeply gratefl11.The storehouse ,of infonnatiori. is 
at YOl1!' service. ~:;f'e to it that you are not "Hombre de 
un libra." 

R. S. V. P. 
It is ilot reasonable to suppose that all shldents win 

agree with onr editorial cOlllments in their entirety. THE 
c.\ ?lII'VS aims to express 1110re or less positive opinions on 
matters of general interest. 'N e are not always certain, 
however, that our dictl!111 is correct. or that it reflects the 
prevailing sentiment. 

'Vv' e would be more than pleased to publish, subject only 
to . limitations of space. the opinion of any student who 
does not agree with us. It is our constant aim to foster 
a spirit .of imity in this collegiate community. You can 
air! 11.S materially iil making this publication truly repre
sentative by offering timely suggestions, and in pointing 
out fundamental faults, if there be any. Yom sugges
tion may be a good one and by its adoption THE CA ?I[PUS 

may become more serviceable to you as well as to others. 
Let us hear from you. 

Have you handed in yonI' registration card? If not 
you had better do so at once, as Prof. Brownson wishes 
all sl1ch cards retuT'Ileci to him not later than to-morrow, 
the 15th inst. .. 

Pre,stlre of execl1tive work prevented President Finley 
from journeying 'to \Villiamstown. Mass .• last \Vednes
day. \vhere he was to assist in the inauguration of Pres i
dent Garfield. of \Villiams College. Dr. ·Garfield was 
Dl:. Finley's successor a few years ago to the ch;lir of 
PclIitics at Princeton University. 

lit 

Dr. Thomas G. Taaffe, of the English Department, is 
delivering a ~eries of four lectures on "Shakespeare." 
Subsequent lectures are scheduled for Oct. 12 at Public 
School No.5 (Bronx) ; October 28 at Pl1b1ic :-:,'ho01 1\"0. 
44 (Brooklyn), and November '/ :It I'll],',,· .-':,'],,,,1 '\". 
165 (Manhattan). 

, he 

the 
!T1 
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T. H. H. NEWS. 

BaSk~tball. 
The basketball situation this winter will be efi>irely al

tered by a new ruling- orthe P. S. A. L. Hereafter when 
a foul is committed a point is immediately given to the 
fouled team, ancl, contrary to \"hat has previously been 
the case, there will he 110 foul shooting. This ruling is 
directly opposed to the rules of the game, which have 
been (and are stiii) in use generally since the inception of 
th-i game throughout the country. More particularly it 
will strike what mav he a death blow to the success of the 
T.H. H. team wh~lse forte has always 'been the shooting 
of fouls. Levy: who has done this' branch of shooting 
previously. is considered perhaps the best shot in the 
P' I S. A. L. There can be little doubt but that this new 
ruie was most eagerly advocated by the other high 
schools, who saw in it a chance 'to prevent T. H. H. from 
getting the <:hampionship a third time and, incidentally, 
permanent possession of ,the Dodge trophy. The fault 
of the rule lies in this: inasmuch as it gives the umpire 
the right practically to score the game and it places on 
the ltnfortunatc individual a tremendous responsibility. 
There is bound to he dis'"tisfaction on the p<lrt of the 
teams and many protested games will be the result. 

The immediate basketball situation is extremely bright. 
A11 of last year's team, except Captain Prybil and Hous
man, are in the game and there are, in addition, a host 
of settlem~nt players. Practice will be called shortly. 
The schedi.tl~ of P. S. A.. L. games follows: 
Dec.10-Commerce H. S. 
Dec. 26--:.*Eastern District H. S. 
Jan. 2-Boys' High School. 
Jan. 9-*Stuyvesant H. S. 
J~n. l6--De Witt Clinton H. S. 
Jan. 30-*Flushing H. S. 

, Games 'marked * are home games. 

J. H. Reilly l\'Ietrop I't '440' '. 
. " , . 0 1 an -vanl sWllnl111ng cham-Pion, has left Townsen l'TT . " " .. 
: ~ h I II' (, narns and ac.cepted a posItion 

)yl~. Joseph P. Day. the auctioneer. 
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F. P. Stelling, upon the resignation of T. Folz, was 
appointed football· manager. 

lit 

The 1V1t. Vernon foothan game, scheduled for last Sat
urday, was cancelled. 

Before the end of the season you \~ill hear a great 
deal from the T. H. H. soccer team. Every day the boys 
come out for practiceatld judging by the enthusiasm with 
which they go through. their work and also the able 
coaching of :Mr. Fitzpatrick, of the Twenty-third street 
teaching staff. who, by the way. has taken charge of the 
team, T. H. H. will have an exceedingly good soccer 
team. This sport has been taken lip by the P. S. A. L. 
and a strong inter-high school schedule has heen 
arranged. 

lit 

There is no t~lIing when the call for the Townsend 
Harris track team will be posted up. The reason, pure 
and simple, why the men have not been called out is that 
there are no available facilities in the gym for handling 
the team. It is a pity lockers cannot be secured and that 
the team cannot use the track, for the weeks· are flitting 
rapidly by and we are losing extremely valuable time. 

lit 

Coach Macken~ie, owing to afternoon classes, has re
signee! ane! the coaching end of the football team has 
been taken up by l\Ir. Hayes. last) ear's coach, assisted 
by Ray Thompson. '09, of last year's C. C. N. Y. team. 

Cortina Academy of Languages 
23 EAST 125th STREET, NEW YORK 

All moe!ern lahguages taught by competent native 
instructors. Students prepared for Regents' and 
University Exams. 

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE OR CALL 

'PHONE, 1653 lL\RLDf. 

the 
I 111 
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On Satur<!al' ('vcning" of this wl'ek at the New York 
Public Librar.~'. 121 :ri;ts.t ;;8th strcet.Prof, Clark will 
deliver a Iccture on "Production." 

." 

A reorganization meeting- of the Choral Society Iras 
held Oil Tuesday. Octobcr 13th . 

." 

Professor Baldwin is gll'lItg a series of tcn lcctures 
on thc "Studies in the Appreciation of Music." each lee-
ture to bc delivered three times a week in tIv: r,rc~t 

'Ball. The hours are: Tucsdav. at 2 p. ltl.; Tltu"."-
days. at 3 p . .Ill., and Friday~, at 1 'p. m. i 

... 
CIionia's meeting last Friday evening w~s a big strid.: 

in the direction of the ideal in an orderly. serious and 
well .. conducted society. :\n interesting' (ii~cussion was 
held upon the advant?ges and disadvantages of the new 
system of ~chedules, ane! of advancement now in force in 
the college. An able critici:;111 was delivered by Mr. Shatteles. 

College Bakery and Lunch Room 
1608 t~[?,(ErmAM AVE. (OPPOsite City College Buildings). 

ALL kINDS OF SANDWICHES, FIVE CENTS I BHANDAMODH &; RIPPEH-, PIWPS . 

ALTHEUS COE 
27 West 125th Street, NEW YORK 

-:---'---

... SPOR TING . i GOODS ... ---GYMNASIUM OUTFITS 
Plain RUnning Pants 
Jtriped Runnin Pa .... ·· ...... ·· ............... $ .20 Wh

O • g ,nts ...... 30 
Ite SI~evelessShirts . " ....... , , . '" '" " . 

Charnpio~ RUbber Shoes ...,................... .35 
Indoor RUnning Shoes ........... " . , . " .... ; . . .65 

.......................... 1.75 
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20 per cent 

COMMISSION 
on all adv. secureci ior the Call1pus.For particulars 

apply to Business .\lanager. Room 412. 

Campus Restaurant and Lunch Room 
1628 AMSTERDAM ~ VENUE, NEW YORK 

REGULAR DINNER, 2Sc. 
ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES. FIVE CENTS 

S . M U LLE R 
High Grade Ice 

.\Ianufactur('r of 
Cream and Home Ma:de Candies 

.1.385 W\V.\ Y, XF.W YORI':::, (Xt.·"r 137th St. Stlhwa)t Station) 
!-= lledal attcntioll pttirl to all orders from 

CIlL'NCIlES .. II"ED])f,YGS .·J.VD RECEPTlO.YS 

FROM 

F. H. Knapp 
en - ... 
~.S .s 146 HAMILTON PL., 
jijP-tf"! 

N'ear 144th Street 
end amsterdam Ave. 

NEW YORK 

13 
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1-+ TILL' Cali/pus 

ALFRED EISSNER 
Dealer in 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DELICATESSEN 
B('tWc:.'l'H 140th anu 141st 'sts. 

1634 A~[STERDA~[ A "E, 

CODINGTON 
Caterer at 

COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEfF YORI'; 

DE WITT CLINTON filCH SCHOOL 

and WADLEIGH HIGH SCHOOL 

1487 Broadway 
707-769 Sixth Avenue 

622 Sixth Avenue 426 Sixth Avenue 

69 'Vest Twenty-third St. 116 Fulton Street 

113 Nassau Street -
~ 

------------------~--. Good. is Goo-1, But--=-BETTER' IS BETTER 
Why Nat Do Better by Purchotin. You, Frames 0' Pic'u, .. Irom 

A: S, nr~T'J'ER 
3 .' Frammg au I R . "d' 's ' 
403 nr~)adway, New York' cg" mg a Pedatty • , 

:------.:.. ..... ~, I ·13 n.lIe Ambrose_ rhoma~, Pans 

r---__ ~~~~~~========~ 
SR·' 1 '.,. ~:. ,. 0 IS I N & 0 N 

:ST 4-TIONER. . '.' r"Y"","': ,., , 
A full Itne of,C. C 'N Y " Y AND "'HJaK~ 

" 1629 A~f~T~~'D' ,Supplies, AI,. 'Spaulding's Sporting 'Goods 
' ." AM'AVE (n 

~.t~40th and 11Ist Sts,) 

~. 
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The Campus 

"DANDY'" 
CLOTHES 

FOR 

College Boys 

*-
latest fads a'nd fancies 

1" 
Equal to CuStom Made 

TAILORED BY 

DAVID LEERBURGER & CO. 
714 Broadway, New York 

Look for the label inside of llocket. Ii not at your 
clothiers, call 'on us and wc wiII supply. you direct at 
wholesale priccs when illcntioning this paper. 

, c. c. B. s. 
SIGN OF THE 

Cr.l'Y COLLEGE BOOK SrrORE 

501 West 139th Street 
Operated in the interests oi the studcnts: aims 
to' 'keep, all kinds oi needed suppiie" at !Q\"est 
prices compatible' \V'ith R,ll l(! qlla!it\" ~tl~g-e,;
tions solicited and carnest!,' CIII1:,i"'T",J, 

15 
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THE 
\Thc Campus 

SENFTNER PREPARATORY 
SCHOOL 

13 ASTOR PLACE, 
Junction of Astor and Lafayette Places and Eightl:\ Street, 
Entrance on Astor Place, NEW YORK CITY 

Telephone; '1143 Spring. 

18th YEAR 

Regents' Examinations Department 

for the 

preparatiOllof 

'Ii L\W. 
~IEDI,C,'AL. students for Regents' 
DE:\TAL. Examinations. 

< VETERIr.;ARY, 

i pnAR~IACAL, CERTlFIF"D PUBLIC 
ACCOUXTANT , 

Also for XURSES' AXD KINDERG.\RTXERS' 

CERTIFICA TES 

Day Division, 1-4 P. M 

Eve'ningDiVision, 7-10 P. M. 

Schedule of subjects and hours for either division may 
be, obtained On' application'. 

The School offi·. _ 
' ce ts open datly. except Saturdays, trom 

10 a.l~. to 9 P: Ill. All COllll1l~l11ications shoulci he ad-
dressed "Secreta ." Sf' , " 

r) .,en tner Preparatory S<:'hooL 
' ~', '" . 

Students May Enter at Any Time. 


